Scavenger Hunt
Complete this museum scavenger hunt and win a prize from the gift shop!
Name: _________________________________________________________
First Floor

Second Floor

1. How many bricks were used to
build the Fireproof Building?

Gallery 1

a). 1.2 million
b). 947,000
c). 420,000

3. Which of these statements about
the red Slave Flag are true?
a). Announced auctions of enslaved
Africans
b). Was taken from the Slave Mart
in Charleston, SC.
c). All the above

Gallery 3
5. James Louis Petigru was all
the following expect?
a). Unionist in South Carolina
b). First president of the South
Carolina Historical Society.
Gallery 3
c). Head of an asylum.

2. Priscilla was born in?
a). Western Africa
b). Southern Africa
c). Central Africa
Gallery 2
4. Francis Marion’s powder horn
depicts all the following except?
a). Flags
b). Birds
c). Mermaids
d). Dogs
6. Robert Smalls is notable for
which of the following?
a). Escaped slavery by piloting a
confederate ship out of the
Charleston harbor.
b). Successful businessman.
c). Served as member of the South
Carolina state legislature.
d). All the above.

Please turn page over to complete.

Gallery 4
7. What natural disaster did the
colored sands come from?
a). Hurricane
b). Tornado
c). Earthquake

Gallery 5
9. Porgy and Bess is an opera
based on the novel Porgy (1925)
written by?
a). Edward Jennings
b). Josephine Pinckney
c). Dubose Heyward

8. Which of the following people
were not active in the Charleston
Renaissance?
a). John Bennett
b). Harlan Greene
c). Dubose Heyward

10. Who is the Reverend Daniel
Jenkins?
a). Famous musician born in
South Carolina.
b). Founder of the Jenkins
Orphanage and started the
Jenkins orphanage band.
c). Wrote the book Three
O’clock Dinner.

Gallery 6
11. What were Kissie Pennies
used for in West Africa?
a). Currency
b). Gifts
c). Tokens of affection

12. Where is the best place to
find genealogy information on
enslaved persons in the
eighteenth century?
a). Business and private papers
found in archives.
b). Online genealogy websites
c). All of the above

